RUGGED LITE
Giving students the power to type, create and thrive while protecting their iPads at every step

DESIGNED FOR LEARNING

Rugged Lite is an indispensable tool for the classroom and beyond. This protective case allows students to get more done on iPad with a pluck-proof keyboard, iPadOS shortcut keys, and an optimal angle for typing and viewing. Intuitively designed with auto on / off function, reliable Bluetooth LE connection and military-grade drop protection (1.2 m), Rugged Lite is a dependable classroom companion for iPad.

Rugged Lite allows learners to Type / View, Read and Sketch naturally. For Type / View modes, the case locks at an optimal 63-degree angle; flip the keyboard back and easily Sketch or Read.

MEET RUGGED LITE

- **PLUCK-PROOF, SEALED KEYS**
  Full size keyboard with sealed, pluck-proof keys that resist fidgeting fingers, spilled liquids, and can be easily wiped clean.

- **MILITARY GRADE DROP PROTECTION**
  Designed to withstand drops and tumbles, Rugged Lite meets military standard drop protection of 1.2 metres (4ft).

- **RELIABLE BLUETOOTH CONNECTION**
  Advanced Bluetooth LE wireless provides a reliable, energy-efficient connection, and only needs to be set up once.

- **EASY TO CLEAN MATERIAL**
  Designed with a smooth and stain resistant PU material, providing an easy to clean and wipeable surface.

- **SMART CASE**
  Simply open up or close Rugged Lite’s smart cover to turn the keyboard and iPad on or off.

A COMMITMENT TO EDUCATION

At Logitech, we are curious lifelong learners, constantly questioning and inventing. We are relentless in our pursuit of tools that make an impact.

This passion drives us every day to design innovative products that create transformational and accessible experiences for students, teachers and schools.

Supporting education is inherent to our mission as we know that today's students are tomorrow’s innovators.
Every Logitech education product has been designed with the needs of schools and students in mind. When you choose Rugged Lite, you can count on:

**RUGGED DURABILITY**
Meets military standards for drop protection, withstanding falls up to 1.2 m (4 ft). And, it’s spill resistant too.

**ASSET TAG VIEWER**
Enables easy device management and labeling with a large asset viewer on the back of keyboard case.

**SMART POWER MANAGEMENT**
When in Type / View mode, iPad and keyboard automatically turn on, and when the cover is closed, iPad and keyboard automatically shut off.

**WHY IT MATTERS**
With the power of a physical keyboard, students type quickly, easily and accurately thanks to comfortable, well-spaced keys.\(^1\) Angled typing position supports students’ health and well-being by reducing up to 60 lbs of force on the neck. \(^2\)
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**LOGITECH RUGGED LITE FEATURES AND SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPATIBILITY</th>
<th>iPad (7th gen) Model: A2197, A2200, A2198, iPad (8th gen) Model: A2270, A2428, A2429, A2430; iPad (9th gen) Model: A2602, A2603, A2604, A2605</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS</td>
<td>iPadOS 13.4 or later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTIVITY</td>
<td>Bluetooth LE wireless connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORM FACTOR</td>
<td>Keyboard Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYBOARD TYPE</td>
<td>Sealed, pluck-proof, silent keyboard with full row of iPadOS shortcut keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY</td>
<td>Uses a standard coin cell battery. An LED will blink red when the battery is getting low. The included battery lasts for one school year.(^3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKLIT KEYS</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE MODES</td>
<td>Type /View, Read, Sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLES</td>
<td>1 fixed angle at 63-degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP PROTECTION</td>
<td>MIL-STD-810G drop certified up to 1.2 m (4 ft). Front, back, and corner protection for iPad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASE MATERIAL</td>
<td>Plastic and Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL PENCIL HOLDER</td>
<td>Built-in loop for Logitech Crayon or Apple Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS (H x W x D) &amp;</td>
<td><strong>257 mm x 188 mm x 23 mm; 486 g</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY</td>
<td>2 year limited hardware warranty with Customer Care support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**READY TO GET STARTED?**
Contact Logitech Education Sales
Education@Logitech.com

---

\(^1\) "Perception-Based Tactile Soft Keyboard for the Touchscreen of Tablets," Hindawi 2018

\(^2\) Kutty NAM. Text neck: a global epidemic of the modern era. MOJ Yoga Physical Ther. 2019

\(^3\) Based on hour usage a day, including holidays and weekends, for 8 straight months.
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